
Lady Captain’s Blog 

Annabell Fuller  

Not much news can top this. Annabell Fuller recently played in the AIG Women’s Open at 

Carnoustie and made the cut which is a phenomenal achievement. Annabell then followed 

this up a week later, playing in the Curtis Cup, winning three points for Team GB&I. 

Congratulations Annabell and we wish you well as you return to continue your studies in 

Florida.  

Please have a read of the article here about how Oshi Fuller (Annabell’s Mum) has watched 

and caddied Annabell since she was playing golf from a young age! It is a great article from 

Lewine Mair, a journalist who goes to a lot of the Women’s Major Golf events! 

https://www.usga.org/content/usga/home-page/championships/2021/2021-curtis-cup--

home.html#!latest 

Oshi who caddied all four days, Ashley and 
Annabell 

Curtis Cup 2021 with Jane, Jo and Trish 

And in case you missed it in the last Recorder! 

Louis won the gold medal in the Pickleball National Championships 

got to the Semi-finals in the Doubles and won gold medal in the 

Mixed Doubles.  All over three days!  Next up the Spanish Open.  

Watch this space. 

Now to more mundane matters … 

https://read.nxtbook.com/global_golf_post/international/20210830/curtiscup_fuller.html?utm_source=englandgolf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=dm-083021-intl&dm_i=4ON0,151LB,3E9L4T,57RPW,1
https://read.nxtbook.com/global_golf_post/international/20210830/curtiscup_fuller.html?utm_source=englandgolf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=dm-083021-intl&dm_i=4ON0,151LB,3E9L4T,57RPW,1
https://www.usga.org/content/usga/home-page/championships/2021/2021-curtis-cup--home.html#!latest
https://www.usga.org/content/usga/home-page/championships/2021/2021-curtis-cup--home.html#!latest


Ladies’ Autumn Meeting 

Sign up for the Ladies’ Autumn Meeting is now open! Please sign up to avoid missing out. 

Sign up for the Ladies’ Autumn Meeting and Coronation Foursomes will open on Tuesday 

7th September. 

Club Stableford 

A great result and deserved win from Tricia Morgan with 44 points! Martin Horswood was 

second on countback from Nick Wells and Keith Atkins all with 40 points. 

Ladies Roll Up 

Hannah Li  36 points 

Kathleen Bacon 35 points 

Linda Hamilton 33 points 

Lady Captain and Pro 

It has not been a good couple of days in the Captain and Pro matches.  On Wednesday 

Nicole and I took on Sally Gesua and Siobain Rolston who got off to a flier with a wonderful 

birdie from Sally Gesua on the first and the pair continued in that vein for the next 16 

holes. The Captain didn’t contribute to a single hole and Nicole manfully took on the might 

of Siobain playing well on the front nine and Sally playing sublimely on the back 9 to win 

4&2.  It was great fun on a sunny afternoon and finished off in the evening sunshine on the 

terrace with a few drinks! 

And two days later on Saturday Ricky and I played Katy Preston and Sian Bayliss. Suffice to 

say the pair were 6 under par on the 12th hole. Ricky needed to birdie to halve which is a 

tough ask. Dormie 5 down we managed to peg them down to a win 2 up on 17th.  They 

certainly impressed Ricky. 

Monday saw the Frankland Moore Mixed and Married Foursomes and the Syd Scott 

Foursomes played.  An extremely strong field headed up by Annabell Fuller and Max 

Stanley playing with Hannah Li and Dan Birn. How great to have some of the young stars 

playing however, Liz Dodds and David Openshaw triumphed in the Syd Scott and mixed 
pairs while Pippa and Derek Lyons defeated the holders on count back!  



1st  Liz Dodds and David Openshaw Nett 69 

2nd  Derek Lyons and Pippa Lyons  Nett70 (Countback) 

3rd  Angela Atkins and Keith Atkins  Nett 70 

4th  Bengt Grundberg and Charlotta Lyckeus Nett 71  (Countback) 

 Jollyheim Cup 

In the spirit of the Solheim Cup which commences 

this weekend, our two Captains Trish ‘Bulldog’ 

Boyington for England and Jane ‘Welsh Dragon’ 

Peel announced the pairings this morning and 

everyone departed to their allotted starting holes.  

From the vocal support at the presentation of the 

‘trophy’ to Rest of the World, this was a popular 

event and I am so glad so many of you 

participated. 

Fun competitions are all about you the Members supporting them however, in this instance 

it was all about Jane, Trish, Louis, Tristan, Dhiren and Nicole who put a huge amount of 

effort into making it a successful fun day. 

https://www.icloud.com/sharedalbum/#B0wG6XBubGpXFJo 

Ricky’s Courses for New Golfers 

Mondays – 1pm and 2pm 

Wednesdays – 1pm and 2pm  

Fridays – 1pm and 2pm 

The group sessions with start Monday 13th September, Wednesday 15th September and 

Friday 17th September dependent upon which day you select and will run for six 

consecutive weeks covering the below topics: 

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 

Putting Chipping Bunkers Irons Driving On the Course 

The cost is £120 for six sessions and places are offered on a first-come, first-served basis. 

To book your place please email Head Professional, Ricky Pharo 

ricky.pharo@roehamptonclub.co.uk , payment of £120 must be made upon booking via 

BACS to the below details or by contacting the Sports Shop on 020 8876 3858 to secure 

your place: 

Company – Matthew Paget Ltd 
Account Number - 10315322 
Sort Code – 601731 
Reference – Your Name 

Angela Atkins, Ladies’ Golf Captain  

https://www.icloud.com/sharedalbum/#B0wG6XBubGpXFJo
mailto:ricky.pharo@roehamptonclub.co.uk



